fore he began his ind ep endent pract ice along with
photographs and descriptions of his complet ed work );
Personal int erv iews, wh en desired , should be so
sch eduled tha t each ar chitect to be int ervi ew ed he
allotted a specific tim e to present hims elf and his
cr ed entials. It is recomm ended that thirty minutes
to one ho ur be assigne d to each ar chitect ural firm
to be int erview ed.
Office Practi ce.
Staff an d Offi ce Practice ( to det ermine not only
the architect's personal skill but the compet en ce of
his firm as a whol e. This impli ed th e collect ive capabilities of his arch itec tua l d raftsmen, designer s, specification writers, delin eators, an d consulting or employed struc tur al, mech ani cal , and electrical engi neers , landscape architect s, etc.) .
Th e size of an architect's firm is ge ne rally less
important than the way it is organized and the enthusiasm th e ar chitect shows for th e proj ect. ( Many
firms and ar e sma ll throu gh th e choi ce of th e prin cipa l and can be expa nde d efficiently and quickly
to sui t th e proj ect. )
Th e potenti al client's principl e concern is some times wh ether th e architect's office has successfull y
compl et ed proj ects which are similar to his own in
size and complexity.
Don't ove rlook th e young man.
How ever , th e young a rchitect shou ld not be
ru led out merely because he has but a few buildings
to his credit. He ma y oth erwise be well qualified. A
great many architectural offices have grown rapidly
from sma ll beginn ings by demonstrating their ability
to expand and do larger and mor e complex bu ildin gs.
Mutual. Confiden ce.
To sum up: Whatever method you use to select
your ar chitect , be sure you select one in whom you
have complete confidence and with whom you can
work easily and pleasantly.
Be frank with him about all asp ects of th e proj-
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cct, especially tho se relating to the budget . Your
arc hitec t will have your int er est at heart, but he
cannot do your proj ect justice if you fai l to give
him all of the fact s.
On ce you hav e found your man , complet e your
negoti ations with a written agreem ent. Th e American
Institute of Architects, whi ch stands ready to provide
info rmation and assistance on all selection problems,
has pr epared standard contrac t form s which your
a rchitec t will suggest for use.
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WOOD is WARM and WONDERFUL !
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LETTER TO TH E EDITO R5:
D ear Mr. Conron:
May I express my appreciati on to you for send ing me th e "Ne w Mexico Architec ture" magazine.
I enjoy reading it and find it quite int er estin g.
With the added emphasis on vocational and
technical educa tion in New Mexico, pr ehaps the ar chitects who ar c members of your organization wo uld
like to know that th e members of my supe rvisory
sta ff ar c available, wh en need ed , to discu ss buildings that are being plann ed or bein g conside red for
cons truc tion. Frequently, we can be of assista nce to
the ar chitect and ar e happy to do so wh enever possible.
Th e following is a list of field s in which we
work: vocational agri culture, distribu tive educa tion,
health occupations, home economics, office education, and trades and industrial and techni cal educa tion which cover s all types of training in tho se
fields . I thought you and members of your organi zation would he int er est ed in knowing this .
Again , congratulations on your ma gazine.
Yours truly,
M. G. Hunt
State Director of
Vocational Ed uca tion
D ep artment of Education
State of New Mexico

LUMB ER CO.

SAND IA LUMB ER CO.

U. S. PLYWOOD CORP.

SHOFNER LUMBER CO.

SAGEBRUSH SALES CO.

co••

BALDRIDGE HOME SUPPLY CENTER

APAC H E

GIBSON LUMBER CO.

FIR PIN E

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

G EOR G IA -PA CIFIC CORP.

LUMB ER

INC.

LUMB ER CO.
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WEY ERHAEUSER
DUK E

CITY LUMBER CO.
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NEW MEXICO TIMBER INC.

These are the experts on wood and wood products to contact
for information and consultati on . .. members of

I

LUMBER MERCHANDISERS ASSOCIATION
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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IG

General Insurance

Complete Insurance (,- Bonding Service

CLINTON E ANDERSON
AGENCY INC.
215 5th St. S.W. (505) 243-5664

Albuquerque, N. M. 87101
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PRESTRESSED CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC
MANUFACTURERS OF ROOF AND FLOOR DECKS
THEY EXCEL IN
New 10,000 square foot fireproof warehouse fac ility for All Paints
Movers, Division of Southwest Moving and Storage Ca., featuring
the new 8' wide twin tee prestr essed concret e members spanning
74' with U. L. twa hour label.

• ECONOMY

• PERMANENCY

• VERSATILITY

• DURABILITY

• FLEXIBILITY

and most important • FIRE RESISTANCE

Contractor - THE BANES COMPANY
Architect - JOHN GINNER

1900 MENAUL ROAD N. E., ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87106

(505)

345-2536

Serving Southwestern New Mexico
and EI Paso with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials

Hollow Meta l Doors and Frames
Wood and Plastic Folding Doors
Comm ercial Harduiare
Reinforcing and Fabricat ed S teel
Residential and Commercial Steel and A luminum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 1633
622·1321

Roswell

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
EI Paso

532·9695

P. O. Drawer FF

Las Cruces

524·3633

Members of New Mexico Concrete Masonry Assn, and National Concrete Masonry Assn .
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ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY

eta] com12anJ!:: -_

Sub-soil Investiga tions
For Struc tural and Dam Foundations

Direct Factory Dealers lo r

LENNOX

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Labora tory Ana lysis and
Evalua tion of Construction Materials
All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jeffer son s-. N.E.
Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5-1322

P. O. Box 41 01
Albuquerque

New Mexico

Heating and Air Conditioning

Readily ava ilable for your informat ion a nd/ or use
a re complete specificat ions a long with Technical
da ta for the Hea ting and Air Conditioning requirements of your project.
Just call 268-3351 for Ed Miller at Miller Meta l
Company or the territory manager for LENNOX,
Bob Vetterman a t 265-0417 for a n a ppointment.
118 Alcazar S.E.
Albuquerque, N. M. 87108

HEAR ABOUT THE
REVOLUTION?

~1oP*

THE

REVOL UTION

IN HI GH QUALITY
FLOOR

vertical interior paneling

COVE RING

FORMICA@ V.J.P.
vertical interior panel ing is everything an inter ior paneling should
be. It has all the good
qual ities you associate
with FORMICA laminat ed plast ic for horizonta l surfaces - a nd
more:
• a complet e panel
installation system
• ea sy to handle
• quick and easy to
put in place
• economica lly priced;
economica l to insta ll
• unlimited decorat ive
possibilities
• adapts to any
commercial or instition al setting
• easy maintenance
• long wea ring

EPOXY TERRAZZOS
ARE A PART OF THIS EX CITING
REVOLUTION .

BEAUTIFUL,

SE AM-

LESS , GROUND IN PLACE TER RAZZO
FLOORS GIVE EVERLASTING WEA R,
EASE OF MAINTENANCE AND COLOR
AND DESIG N VE RSATILITY .

LET US TELL YOU
THE EX CITING
STORY

Distributed by

OF

EPOXY

TERRAZZOS FLOORS

~-=w M-=X IC()
MAl2I3 L-= A~[) T IL-=
PHONE 344-2317
P. O. BOX 1098
312 INDUSTRIAL NE
. . ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

414 Second St., S.W.
P. O. Box 834
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Albuquerque, N. M.
Phone 243-5541
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